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ABSTRACT
The objective of this work is to assess the sensibility of a computer
simulation program, employed to analyse the transient behaviour of· domestic
refrigerators, to the adopted capillary tube and condenser mathematical modelling
approach. Although all the comparisons, presented in this work, are related to a
specific computer program, it is believed that, at least in a qualitative way, they
are also valid for most of the computer simulation programs of vapor compression
refrigerating systems, available in the open literature.
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1. INTRODUCTION

For decades the only available technique to ascertain the performance of
domestic r~frigerators was to perform experimental tests, according to some specific
standard, as for example the one presented in reference [1]. Such tests require,
normally, a time period of, approximately, 24 hours, considering both the test
period and the necessary time for the environmental test chamber to reach the
initial steady state conditions.
Nowadays the need for energy conservation and
mainly, the need to replace CFC 12, in refrigeration systems, increased the required
number of tests to such a level that most of the application laboratories are not
able to manage.
One way to speed up such procedure is to employ computational
techniques to numerically simulate the refrigerator performance.
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Partic ularly , in domest ic r~frigerators,
which, normal ly, are thermo static
contro lled, steady state condit ions are
rarely attaine d. Accord ing to this a
num@~ical
model for this kind of applic ation should
hSV@ transi@ nt charac teristi cs.
Unfort unately , most of the dynamic simula
tion models , availab le in the open
literat ure, are directe d towards heat pump
simula tion [2,~ • Within this contex t, it
become s necessa ry to develop a dyna~ic
simula tion comput er pr~gramt Specif ic to
domest ic refrige rators. 1he prelim inary
results of one of those program s, called
REFS!M, •ere presen t"d at the last Purdue Confer
ence, by Melo et al.l4].

the main purpose of this work is to show
how the conden ser model and,
conseq uently, the overal l perform ance of
the REFSIM program is affecte d by the
approac h adopted to evalua te the convec tive
heat exchan ges, both in the air and in
the refrige rant side. Beside s that the effect
of adoptin g a detaile d or a simpli fied
capilla ry tube model, is also assesse d.

2. CONDENSER MODELLING
the conden ser is being modelle d by three
contro l volume s. Thus, at
beginn ing of the operati on cycle, only the
superh eated vapor contro l volume
employ ed. As soon as the cond@n sation
proces s starts , the model neglec ts
superh eated flow regime and employ s only
the saturat ed vapor contro l volume .
remain ing contro l volume is employe d when
some subcoo led liquid is found in
conden ser.

the
is
the
The
the

rhe assump tion of disrega rding the influen
ce of the superh eated flow region,
when some liquid is formed in the conden
ser, is valid only for forced -draft
conden sers, of th@ type conside red in thi~
work, since experim ental results show
that this region occupi es only 5-10% of the
total coil volume . This assump tion is,
obviou sly, not valid for natura l-draft conden
sers.
Each contro l volume is treated as a stirred
tank, in which the condit ions
existin g at the outlet of the tank are the
same as the bulk conditi ons within the
tank. Applyin g the conser vation equatio ns
for mass and energy to the superh eated
contro l volume , yields :
d (N
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Numeri cal integra tion of equatio ns (l) and
(4) yields , respec tively, the mass of
tefrige rant in conden ser and the bulk enthalp
y of refrige rant vapor at tb@ next tim@
step. Ihe refrige rant t@mperature and compr
essibil ity factor are respectively~
calcul ated, by equatio ns obtaine d via the
polynom ial regress ion techniq ue. Ihe
pressu re at the next time step is then calcula
ted by the followi ng expres sion:
(5)

The temp@r atute of the conden ser coil materi
al is calcula ted, for the
step, by numeri cal integra tion of equatio n
(3).

next

time

Applyin g the conser vation equatio ns for mass
and energy to the contro l volume ,
indicat ed in Figure I. the equatio ns for
the saturat ed and subcoo led flow r@gions
are derived . It should be mention ed that the
saturat ed or mixed region is th~ volume
of th@ conden ser which contain s the suPerh@
ated vapor and the saturat ed refrig@ rant.
thus,

m. - m
'

(6)

0
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where

(7)

saturat ed liquid leaving the mixed
It should be noted that the mass flow rate of
rat@ at condens er outlet, since the
region, is assumed to be equal to rhe ~ass flo~
.
liquid refrige rant can be conside red as incomp ressible
Combini ng equatio ns (6) and (7), gives:

-m

(8)

0

of liquid in the saturat ed region.
Where m£ represe nts the rate of change of mass
ed region and replacin g the
Applyin g the energy equatio n to the saturat
enthalp y, in the transie: nt term,
refrige rant interna l energy by the refrige rant
yields:
(9)
(T 2 - T,_,,)/Ri~
d(~1,t 2 )/dt + d(H 3 h 3 )/dt • mihi- th 0 h, (T 2

d(C,.,,T,_, 0 )/dt

Combini ng equatio ns
Dhat" [51, gives:
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-
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-

T~)/R ,
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(7) and (8) and conside ring the simplif ication s

~

(10)

suggest ed

h~ J
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12
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J
1
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by

Clll

yields, respect ively, the total
Numeric al integra tion of equatio ns (6) and (11)
is
Th~ vapour refrige rant mass
er.
condens
in
mass
rant
r@frige
liquid
the
mass and
(7),
n
equatio
from
d
obtaine
then
ted by the followi ng equatio n:
The pressur e at the new time step is then calcula
(12)
ted from propert y relatio ns.
The variabl es T~, hz ,h3 and Z2 ar~ then calcula
the next time ste:p by numeric al
condens er wall tempera ture is calcula ted for
integra tion of equatio n (10).

The

gives:
Applyin g the energy equatio n to the subcool ed region,

d(H,h 4 )/dt

~

d(C w TW~..> )/dt
4

m0 h, - m0 h, ~

(T,, -

r,,l!R 1,

(T 4 - TW'4 )/R.~4 - (T'W4 - Tc.:: )/R O~.o

(13)

(14)

bulk enthalp y of the subcool ed
Numeric al integra tion of equatio n (13) gives the
ted from propert y relatio ns.
refrige rant. The bulk tempera ture is then calcula
condens er wall tempera ture.
Numeric al integra tion of equatio n (14) gives the
in condens er as well as the
It should be noted that the volume of vapour
s equatio ns, are depende nt on the
thermal resistan ces, indicat ed in the previou
ers 8~@ reevalu ated at each time
lengths L2 and L~, shown in Figure 1. Such paramet
g process is perform ed, in the
step in order to update those variabl es. This updatin Dhar [5].
by
ed
suggest
process
the
to
ng
REFSIM program , accordi
resistan ces calcula ted in
In a previou s work, Melo et al. [4], employe d thermal
[6], and by Tandon et
Didion
and
i
Domansk
by
ed
present
ns
equatio
the
accorda nce to
ons, and the resulta nt
conditi
state
steady
on
based
were
tions
calcula
al. [7]. Those
spite of the transie nt charac teristic
values wer~ kept constan t along the time, in
of such procedu re, when the syste~
success
e
relativ
the
of
Despite
.
program
of the
dimensi ons of any compone nt were
the
or
ons
conditi
test
the
or
charge
rant
refrige
to be reevalu ated. Besides that
needed
ces
resistan
thermal
d
referre
the
,
altered
ental test in order to obtain the
experim
nary
prelimi
a
fot"
need
a
always
was
there
Therefo re it was decided to
re.
steady state paramet ers require d for such procedu
, in order to be able to evaluat e
program
REFSIM
the
in
s,
routine
c
specifi
nt
impleme
the thermal resistan ces at each time step.
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3. CONVECTIVE HEAT TRANSFER CORRELATIONS FOR THE CONDENSER
Several correlations are available in the open literature which can be used to
calculate the convective heat transfer in the condenser. Next, the equations of
most
common

use

are presented and their impact on the

refrigeratio n system· simulation

program REFSIM are discussed and analyzed.
3.1. Air Side Correlarion s

for the condenser air side, five correlations can be considered.
equation, presented by Domanski and Didion [6], is given by:

Nu
The

The

first

(15)

a

second correlation has been derived from the work of Kays and London [10],

considering a situation very close to the

cond~nser

under analysis,

(16)

The third cortelation tested in the program bas been selected from the work of
and Webb [9]. Considering that the condenser under analysi• has only two rows,

Gray

this correlation can

b~

reduced to:

(17)
The fourth correlation to be considered is given by Trauger and Webb [10]. This
equation is especially recommended for conden•ers with wavy fins and consists in
the

determinatio n of a constant, which is based on the condenser geometrical dimensions,
to be multiplied by Eq. (17).

Finally, the fifth equation is given by McQuiston [11] :
(18)

where

the

multiplicati on factor F is used to adjust the Colburn coefficient

situations Yhere the number of rows is different from four.

to

3.2. Refrigerant Side Correlation s

Consid@ring the regions of single-phase flow in the condenser, which are
the
superheatead and subcooled regions, the thermal r@sistance has been evaluated
after
calculating the convective heat transfer coefficient given by Dittus
Bo@lter
correlation [6], and using the refrigerant properties in each On@ of the independ@nt
regions.

The predominant pattern in the two-phase flow region in a refrigeratio n system
condenser is annular flow with liquid refrigerant flowing on the pipe wall and vapor
refrigerant flowing in the core. Two correlation s are traditonally used for
this
two-phase flow region. The first equation is given by Tandon et al. [7].
Nu

0.084 Pr~'·'"O/Cpr;'IT)'·

Nu

23.1 Pr~0-33~(\/CpQ~T)o. 1~67 Revo.l~5

16

" R<·"

Re >3x10"
v

(19)

Re <3x10'

(20)

v

The second correlation is given by Traviss et al. [12].
(21)

wb~re th~ paramet~rs F1

and F: are fully described in [1~
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3.3. Comparativ@ Analvsis

!he

refrigeration

All

the

system

to be considered is indicated in Figure

basically composed by a reciprocating compressor~ two forced-dtaft heat
and an adiabatic capillary tub@.

cortelations

2.

of

simulations have been performed using different combinations
for

the inner and outer side of the condenser. The results

It

is

exchangers

of

the
these

simulations are discussed next. As all the outside correlations for the condenser
depend upon the air conditions and its geometrical characteristics, they can be
compared independently of the correlation being used for the refrigerant side of the
beat exchanger. therefore, plugging in the constant numerical values into the
equations presented in section 3.1, the air side thermal resistances can be
calculated. ln doing so the values of 33.4, 67.8, 42.8, 21.9 and 36.8 WimK, are then
calculated by using the different correlations in the same order as presented above.
As it can be observed,the first [6] and fifth [lU correlations give
results. therefore only the last one will be used. Also one can see that
correlation [S] furnishes extremely high values for the air side thermal
what gives rise in the simulation to very high condensing pre~sures,
incompatible

to experim@ntal evidences. Thus

1

very close
the second
resistance
which are

this equation is eliminated from

the

following analysis. Figure 3 shows the comparison for the evaporating and condensing
numerical pressures, calculated using the correlations given by Gray and Webb [9] ,
Trauger and Webb [1~ and McQuiston [11), together with the experimental results. In
3a

Fig.

the @quation given by.Traviss et al. [12] has b@@D used for the

two-phas@

flow region while in Fig. 3b, for the same region, the correlation by Tandon et al.
[7] has been employed. As it can be seen, the REFSIM program gives significantly
different results for the pressures variation with time according to the correlation
being used to calculate the convective heat

tr~nsf@r

at the inner and outer sides of

the condenser. In Fig. 3a one can observe that none of the correlations give a
reasonable result for the discharge pressure along the time. By the other hand, it
can be verified that, in Fig. 3b the use of the correlation given by Trauger and
Webb [10) permits a very good agreement for the condensing pressure with the
experimental results, especially after the first minute of operation.
of

can be seen that the suction pressure is not affected by the use of any one
correlations. This is so because tbe evaporator thermal resistances are

lt
the

calculated for the steady state condition and are kept constant along the time. ln a
future stage this typ@ of analysis will also be p@rformed for the evaporator.

It is evident from Figs. 3a and 3b that the substitution of the correlation
furnished by traviss et al. [121 by the one given by !andon et al. [7], for the twoflo~

phase

~egion,

improv@s

quite

a bit the

agreement

b@tween

numerical

and

experimental results. Fig. 4 presents the variation of the two-phase flow thermal
resistances with time calculated using both equations given by [7] and UZ). the air
side thermal

r~sistance

in both cases W@r@ calculated using

th~

correlation given by

!ranger and Webb [10) •
It is important to emphasize that the program RBFSlM executes a dynamic
simulation and so the mass flow rates at the entrance and at the exit of the twophase flow region are different from one another especially at the beginning of the
compressor start-up. therefore it is necessary to decide which mass flow rate should
be used to calculate the respective Reynolds number. Using the correlation given by
Trauger and Webb [10] for the condenser refrigerant •ide one can get the results for
the flow Reynolds number and the correopondent Nusselt number in the saturation
region,

as shown in Figs. 5 and 6,respectively. The mass flo~ rate in these Figures

were calculated using the following equation:

m~ o
where

S

(22)

Sl ffi.l + Srh 0

ranges from 0 to 1.

the Nusselt
and 6, one can see that the Reynolds number and
From Figs.
number, for the two-phase flow region,are highly dependent upon the adopted mass flow
rate, especially in the first minute of the si~u~ati?n. However, .for the present
analysis such variation does not promote any mod1f1cat1on 1n the d1scharge pressure,
as the condenser heat transfer, for the case under analysis, is dominated by the air
side resistance. this observation cannot be generalized though.
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4. CAPILLARY TUaE MODELLING
Helo et al. [4] used, with reason able
good resul ts, a simpl ified model for
the
capill ary tube, in an early stage of
this work. Howev er, this simpl ified
model had
to be replac ed by a more refine d
one becaus e it had been shown inadeq
uate for
differ ent opera ting condi tions ot·
the refrig erato r. Also the avail abilit
y of more
power ful compu tation al resour ces permi
tted 'this improv ement. This refine d
model will
be descri bed next and compa risons
of the numer ical result s of the REFSIM
progra m
using each one of the model s for the
capill ary tube will be presen ted.
4.1 -Pres sure and Tempe rature Distri
bution s in Capil lary Tubes
The capill ary tube shows a very comple
x workin g behav ior, despi te of being
very
simple in const ructio n, Fig. 7 shows
the refrig erant pressu re and t~mper
ature
profil es along a typica l capill ary tube.
Just after enteri ng th~ capill ary tube,
refrig erant , in the subco oled state,
the
shows a small pressu re drop due mainly
to the
abrup t change in the cross sectio n area.
Consi dering the proces s as being adiab
atic,
from point B to point C the pressu
re decrea ses linear ly while the tempe
rature is
kept const ant. Point C is the flash
point where the flow reache s satura
condi tions. From this point on,the
ted
pressu re reduce s more rapidl y than
in the
previo us sectio n and the tempe rature
shows a corres ponde nt decrem ent. The
lines in Fig. 7 indica te differ ent
dashed
paths which can occur in a capill
ary tube
depen ding upon its geome trical and
its workin g condi tions. B@twe~n points
C and D ,
exper iment al measu remen ts indica te
the presen ce of liquid refrig erant .
The pressu re
drop indica ted betwee n points D and
E is due to the sonic condi tions being
reache d
by the flow at the exit of the capill
ary tube. rhis situat ion, also called
critic al
condi tion, corres ponds to the point
where the refrige~ant entrop y reache
maximum value . Ihe flow throug h the
s
capill ary tube canno t be furthe r accele its
when the choked condi tions are estab
rated
lished . The pressu re in this situat ion
is called
critic al pressu re and must b~
conv@ni~ntly calcul ated
in order to corr@ ctly
determ ine the mass flow rate throug h
t~e tube.
4.2 - Numer ical Model
Tbe main assu~ptions involv ed in
estab lishin g the numer ical model are
follow ing: i) the capill ary tube is
the
a straig ht, hori~ontal, consta nt area
tube,
ii) flow in the capill ary
tube
is
one-d imens ional, homog eneous and adiab
atic,
iii) the refrig erant fluid is free
of oil and iv) metas table flow phenom
ena are
negle cted.

For the liquid region in the capill
ary tube, accord ing to Fig. 7, the
pressu re
differ ence betwee n points A and C can
be calcu lated by:
(23)
where the pressu r@s PA and Pc corres
pond, resp@ ctiv@l y to the conde nsing
and the satura ted pre~sur@ at the
ptessu re
t@mper~tur@ of the subco oled
liquid . The f~iction
factor for the liquid region is calcu
lated accord ing to refere nce [8].
For the two-ph ase flow region , the
flow follow s a Fanno line. Apply ing
energy equati on for a gener al Fanno
the
flow betwee n points C and D and expre
ssing the
fluid enthal py and densi ty in this satura
ted region as a functi on of the local
quali ty, x, yields :
vapor

(24)

Apply ing the momentum conse rvatio n
equati on to a fluid eleme nt of length
the two-ph ase flow region , and integr
de in
ating betwee n points C and 0 one gets:

10L0/D

2£n

·D

(p

0

/pC) - (2

J OdP)/G 2
c

where the averag e fricti on factor
in the t~o-phas@ flow region ,
Erth [13) , can be calcu lated by:
f t - 3.1 Rei ·o.; exp

[o-x,0·· 5 )/2.~J
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(25)

f ,
t

accord ing

to

(26)

The
~hile

the

integral

's
in E:q. (25) is numeric ally calculat ed by the Romberg
propert ies ar@ evaluate d through polynom ial

refriger ant

process,
In

equation s.

refriger ant entropy
to determin e whether the flow is critical , the local
fluid properti es at saturati on. Using a
value~ are calculat ed using Eq. (24) and the
is maximum, c~n be easily
order

@ntropy
numerlc al procedur @, the pressure , for which the
to the evapora ting pressur~ (point
determin @d. This chok@d pressur@ is then compared
and the bigger value will be used in Eq. (25) as PD.
E),

to

be

program using
ln this section the numerica l results of the REFSIM
present model are compared
the
and
[4]
tube
y
capillar
the
for
model
ed
simplifi
calculat ed by REFSlM
discusse d. fig. 8 shows that the pressure -time history
y tube is used. One
capillar
the
for
model
refined
the
when
improved
sensibly
under analysis , produces
also note that the simplifi ed model, for the case

the
and
is
can
the

this

model,

one can build a

computa tional

structur e

Starting from
ation systems in order to
incorpor ated in a general simulati on program for refriger
y tube, as a function of the
calculat e the mass flow rate through the capillar
ns. This solving process
geometr ical paramete rs D and L, and the operatin g conditio
depends upon the friction
has to be iterativ e though, once the mass flow rate
the capillar y tube, which ·by
factors and the dynamic pressure at the entrance of
best iterativ e process, which
their turn are dependen t on the mass flow rate. The
ng the mass flow rate and
results in a minimum CPU time, consists in firstly estimati
length of the capillar y tube
calculat ing the physical lengths L£ and Lc· The overall
Lt(two-p hase region). The mass
has to be equal to the sum of L< (liquid region) and
process continue s until the
flo• rate initiall y guessed is then correcte d and the
converge nce is reached.
4.3 - Compara tive Analysis

simulati on 3.2

~inutes aft~r

the

compr@9 50I

start-up .

This

interrup tion of the
lity for the choked flow in
interrup tion is mainly due to the fact that the possibi
be observed from Fig. 9, the
the simplifi ed moded was not consider ed. As it can
greater
ntly

start-up is consist~
critical pressure , after 24s from the compress or
ed version model calculat es a
than the evapora ting pressure . Ther@fo re, the simplifi
r and stops

empties the condense
greater mass flow rate in the capillar y tube, which
the program, as shown in Figs. 10 and 11.

5. CONCLUSIONS
to the condense r and
The present work focused differen t aspects related
modellin g approach es for those
capillar y tube models. The influenc e of the differen t
was performe d using REFS!M
compone nts in a domestic refriger ator simulati on p~ogra~
refriger ating systems.
[4], which was develope d for the dynamic analysis of small
transfer correlat ions availabl e in
lt is evident that the use of differen t heat
has a signific ant influen~e on
the open literatu re for both sides of the condense r
cation of the correct heat
the predicte d performa nce of the system. The identifi
level
to be used in the simulati on program is on the same

of

correlat ions
condens er. It does not seem
importan ce as the detailed descript ion of the whole
tial model for the condense r
reasonab le to move towards a more sophisti cated differen
in void fraction models
or any other componen t with all the difficu lties involved
heat transfer coeffici@ nts cannot
and other complex ities, if the simple convecti ve
c capillar y tube model needs a
be reliably calculat ed. By other hand, the adiabati
is us@d.
more detailed descript ion even if an int@gral analysis

transfer

Besides

on code, they can
those conclusi ons were related to a specific simulati

on programs .
be applied to the great majority of the existing simulati
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For the outdoo r temper atures above the balanc e
point temper ature,
heat pump capaci ty is in excess of buildi no load
requ1r ements . Below
the balanc e point, the heat pump alone can no
longer sat1sf y buildin g
head load require ments. The coveri ng of all the
heat1n g load in th1s
case can be achiev ed in comb1n ation vith 'an auxil!
ary heatin g system
or vith the help of a heat accum ulator instal led
1n a workin g fluid
circu1 t of a heat pump.

DESIGNING OF HEAT PUMP SYSTEMS WITH THERMAL STORAG
E

Functi on of the Accum ulat1on of the Heat in Workin
g Fluid Circui t
The pr1nci ple of the heat pump storag e system
with the accum ulator
of therma l energy in the workin 8 fluid circui t
is shown in Fig.l, as is
presen ted in ~J. There is a compre ssor heat pump
circu1 t with the heat
accum ulator instal led beh1nd the conden ser. For
extern al temper atures
above the balanc e point temper ature the refrig
erant, after passin g
throug h the conden ser, is not immed iately expand
ed to its evapor at1ng
pressu re, but first flows throug h a heat exchan
ger inside the heat
accum ulator. The remain ing conden sation enthal
py is depend ent on the
existin g extern al temper ature, which is not requir
ed for heatin g, and
lS extrac ted from the workin g fluid in
the accum ulator.
If the extern al temper ature is below the baianc
e point temper ature,
the refr1g erant flows from the conden ser, via
a three-w ay valve and an
expans ion valve, into the evapor ator inside the
accum ulator extrac ting
heat at store temper ature. The usable temper ature
range of the
accum ulating temper ature is lim1te d by the conden
sing temper ature which
sets the upper limit, whilst the lower limit is
determ ined by the
balanc e point temper ature.

Oimen sioninq of the Heat Pump with Therma l Storag
e
In the follow ing we take into consid eration a
short- term storag e,
when the system is dimens ioned accord 1ng to the
averag e daily
temper ature swing of the atmosp heric air. The
expect ed daily
temper ature course can be determ ined from the
averag e maximum and
minimum daily temper ature by assump tions of the
sinuso idal course
betvee n maximum and minimum tempe ratures .
The requir ed heat capaci ty of the accum ulator
and the balanc e
point temper ature (which determ ines the instal
led heat pump capaci ty)
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COMPUTER SIMULATION

Simulation Model
A simulation model has been developed so that, in a cha4ge per1od,
the designed system works with constant maximum power input and in
a discharge period, the system works with a power input correspond ing
to the thermal load requiremen ts dependent on the temperatur e of
outdOD4 air.
The necessary input parameters for the correspond ing computer
program a4e:
1. Maximum heat flow rate from condenser Oc,max·
2. The temperatur e of workino fluid in the condenser t .
c
3. The lowest expected tempe4atur e of outdoor air te,min'cal culated
value.
4. The internal /room/ temperatu4 e ti.
5. The final /maximum/ accumulati ng temperatur e taf"
6. The daily temperatur e time behaviou4 determined from average maximum
tmax and minimum tmin daily temperatur es.
7. The eff1ciency of the electr1c motor of electrical ly d4iven heat
pumps ;?e·
8. The mechanica l efficiency of heat pump ~m·
The output values from the computer program a4e:
1. The balance point temperatur e tbp"

2. The heat capacity of the acumulato4 C and correspond ing size of
8
evaporatin g and condens1ng tubes for heat accumulati on to water.
3. The initial /minimum/ accumulati ng temperatur e tai·
4. The installed heat pump power input P.
5. The energy requiremen ts of the heat pump with thermal storage E .
6. The energy requiremen ts of the heat pump without the4mal storage8 E.
The dependence of the accumulato r h7at capacity Ca and the
installed power input P on the value of Qc,max is shown in Fig.2 fo4
the working fluids R 11, R 12 and R 22 for the constant input
parameters t = 55 °C, t
c
e,mln = - 12 °C, t l • 18 °C ' t 8 f • ~5 °C
max • 0,3 0 C and tmin
4,9 °C /for B4atislava in Czechoslov akia
in January/, ~e = 0,9 and "[m = 0,9.
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Enernv Savinns
Calcula tion of the eneroy savinos pi:edicte d by this simulati
on
moQel assumes , •ha+ the compared heat pump wtthout thermal
storaoe
works at tempera tures above the balance point tempei:a~ure
with a oower
input coi:reso ondinn to the thei:mal. load requtrem ents depende
nt on the
tempera ture of outdoor air and the thermal load reouirem ents
at
tempera tui:es below the balance potn• are substitu te by supplem
ental
I:esistan ce heat.
The deoende nce of the energy r~outrements of the heat pump
wi~h
thei:mal stora~e E and the enerry requ1rem ents wtthout thermal
storaro
8
E for working flu1ds R 1[, R 12 and R 22 and other constan t inpu+
paramete i:s as in cip.2 on the value of 6
is shown in Fig.4.
c.max
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The dependence in Fig., shows various values of enerov
requirements E8 and E at constant value of Oc max for different
working fluids. There are also numerically iliustrated the corresoonding energy savings E5 (Es • E - E8 ), which are in percentaoe for
the individual working fluid independent on the value of 0c,max .

CONCLUSTONS

Results from the computer simulation illustrated in Fio.2, ~ and
4 show, that the values of accumula~or heat capacity, requied installeo
power input and energy savings in comparison with the heat pump without
thermal storage depend considerably on the aplicated workino fluid in
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a circu it of the heat pump. Tt is also shown
, that the increa se of the
maximum accum ulatin g tempe rature toward s the
conden sinG tempe rature
Influe nces on decrea se of the accum ulator
heat capac ity witho ut chan8e
of the requie d instal led power input of the
heat pump.
The fact that when the tempe rature lift betwee
n conde nser and
evapo rator is reduce d, the actual value o~
coeff icient of perfor mance
increa ses only sligh tly, must also be taken
into consi derati on. The
reason is that the actual compr ession work
remain s finite and' it is
ultim ately due to almos t entire ly irreve rsible
losses 1n the evapo rator
and conde nser, as is shown in
The decrea se of the tempe rature lift
betwee n conde nsing and evapo rating tempe rature
s influe nces also the
decrea se of the effici ency of motor drive
and conse ouentl y decrea ses
the actua l value of the coeff icient of perfor
mance of the whole system .

pJ.

The optim al design of heat pump system s with
therma l storaQ e,
using compu ter simul ation, can only be done
when the objec tive
condi tions of utiliz ation of the design ed
heat pump are taken into
consi derati on. Then it will be possib le to
minim ize the disadv antaoe s
occuri ng in heat pump system s witho ut the~ma
l storag e and reach of the
maximum availa ble energy saving s.
A series of experi ments should be carrie d
out with var1ou s heat
pump system s with differ ent wor~ing fluids
to improv e the method s of
their optim al design .
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